P.O. Box 16
224 6th St.
Fairbury, NE 68352
PH: 402-729-2264 Fax: 402-729-2265
E-Mail: sales@fpmmetals.com
Web: www.fpmmetals.com

Warranty: FPM Inc. warrants the workmanship of the polishing process to be free from
defects at the time of purchase. The Manufacturer makes not expressed or implied
warranties including but not limited to merchantability of fitness for use. The
Manufacturer shall not be liable for any special, incidental, or consequential damages
resulting to or from the use of its products. Custom dash panels are one of a kind and are
only as accurate as the patterns provided and may require final fitting by customer.
Panel Care: Aluminum engine turned panels should be cleaned and clear coated with a
high quality automotive clear finish in accordance with manufacturers’ directions to
prevent accidental scratching or unwanted oxidation if so desired. Stainless steel panels
should be oiled periodically with lemon oil or mineral oil based products to prevent
oxidation. We recommend 3M brand Stainless steel polish and cleaner. Sharkhide Metal
protectant can also be used on either metal to prevent against weathering.
Never apply or attempt to clean panels with any abrasive cleaner or chemical polish.
Return Policy: Items purchased may be returned to FPM Inc. for a period of 30 days
from date of purchase. Return merchandise must be in new condition and must include
all product related packaging materials. Shipping fees along with a 15% restocking fee
will be assessed. We reserve the right to refuse damaged or incomplete items for return.
Refunds or credits will be issued upon receipt of returned items only. Custom made
panels are non-refundable and non-returnable unless incorrectly cut by FPM Metals from
customer supplied template.
To return items customer must first contact FPM Inc. 402-729-2264 and receive
authorization for returning item along with explanation for return. Item is to be shipped
prepaid to FPM Inc. 224 Sixth Street, Fairbury, Nebraska 68352. FPM Inc. shall not be
liable for any shipping costs involving returned goods.

